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A new surveyof the Java mammalsseemsto be not a superHuoustask.
The last work on this group,and not at 'all an exhaustiveone,was that by
KONINGSBERGERin 1902,now alreadynearly thirty yearsold and thereforeout
of date. Moreover,this and other publications,eventhe fundamentalworks
by theolderauthors,beingwrittenin DutchaTeoftenunavailableto manyforeign
studentsor mi&interpretedby thosewho haveno thoroughknowledgeof the
language.For thesereasonsa new surveytaking into accountboth the older
writings and the newestinvestigationsmay be welcome;at the sametime it
may serveas a basisfor futuretreatiseson mammalsfrom otherparts of the
Indo-AustralianArchipelago.As the materialof Java mammalsin the Buiten-
zorg Museum is more completethan that from ,anyother part of the region
coveredby this Instituteit seemsreasonableto beginwith the mammalfauna
of this island.
Beforegivingour descriptionsomeinformationaboutthe linesalongwhich
the work is carriedout may be not out of placehere.In distinctionto many.
modernsystematicworkersI still considerthe speciesas the most important
taxonomicunit, the moreso as so many of the newlydescribedsubspec,iesare
of verydoubtfulvalueoftenbasedon individualvariationonly,the subspecific
constancybeingseldomascertained.I alsopreferto givethe synonymamainly
underthe speciesunlessthe authorhad a clearnotion of 'thedescribedform
beingdistinct from its nearestalliesnow consideredas subspecies.
As to the namesusedI fol1ow~~~as strictly as possiblethe nomel;l~atural
rulesbut thesehaving not broughtus the muchdesir,edfinality I chosethe
namesusedin TRouEssART'sCatalogueSupplement1904for makingthe newest
nomenclaturalnoveltiesunderstandablefor the generalreader.These names,
so far ,asthey can be consideredsynonymous,have beenprinted in heavier
type,and I should,liketo advisean anatomists,physiologistsand eventhose
zoologistswho are not nomenclatoristsby professionto use thesenames;or




The referencesarefar fromcompleteas onlythoseworksor papersd~aling,
with Java mammalsor givingJava as a localitywherethespeciesoccurshave(
beenquoted.For abbreviationsand literatureseelist below. '
In usingthefollowingpaperoneshouldalwaysbearin mindthat the keys
"areonly madefor the identificationof Java speciesand the descriptionof
thespeciesis basedon Java material. •
ln describingthemoredelicatetingesI followedRIDGWAY'S"Golorstandards
and color nomenclature"1912.
Finally I wish to expressmy gratefulthanks to Mr. C. BODENKLOSS,
Dir€ctorof MuseumsStraitsSettlementsandFederatedMalay States,for reading
the manuscript.I owe to him the opportunityof examiningthe coHection~f
Java rodentspresentin theRafflesMuseum,Singapore:this impol'tantmaterial
hasbeena greathelp in accompli.srnngthe work.
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LIST OFABBREVIATIONSOFTHEMOREOFTENQUOTEDPERIODICALS.
A.M.N.H. - Annals and Magazineof Natural History, London.
J.A.S.B. - Journal of theAsiatic Soci€tyof Bengal.
J.B.N.H.S. - Journal of the BombayNatural History Society.
J.F.M.S.Mus. - Journal of the FederatedMalay StatesMuseums.
.J.M.Br.A.S. - Journal of the Malayan Branch of the Royal Asiatic'Society
(continuationof the J. StraitsBr.R.A.S.).
N.L.M. - Notes fromthe LeydenMuseum.
N.T.N.r. - NatuurkundigTijdschrift voor Nederlandscl~-Indie.
P.Z.S. - Proceedingsof the ZoologicalSocietyof London.
Z.M.L. - ZoologischeMededeelingenvan's Rijks Museum van Natuurlijke
HistoTiete Leiden{continualtionof the Notes LeydenMuseum).
LIST OFLITERATURE.
Betweensquarebracketsthe abbreviationsby whichthe morefrequently
mentionedworksarequoted.The worksor papersmarkedwith an asteriskare
tp.oEewhich deal with the Java f'aunagenerallyor Java mammalsspecially.
v. BALEN[Zoogd.]- De Dierenwereldvan Insulinde,r. Zoogdieren,1914.
* BARTELS,lets overdefaunain hetgebergte-w'ildhoutboschv:anJ'ava,Tectona
X, 1917,p. 261. ' ',•.
BLANFORD[Ind. Mamm.] - The Fauna of British Indi,a,Mammalia,1891.
DAMMERMAN[Landb.Dierk.] - Landbouwdierkundevan Oost-Indie,1919.
[Agric. Zool.] - The AgriculturalZoologyof the Malay Archi-""
pebgo, 1929.. ~...
* --- [Tjibodas]- The f·aunaof theNatureReserveTjibodas-Gn.Gede,
ExcursionC 3,4thPac. Sci. Congr.,1929(list of mammals,p. 21).
* --- On the Zoogeographyof Java, Treubia XI, 1929,p. 1 (list of
mammals,p. 33).
•lE- V.HEURN(F. C.), Het landBoIangen zijn natuurIijkerijkdommen,Ind. Gids
49 II, 1927(Zoogdieren,p: 704).
•
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., ". HORSFrn [Zool.Res.]- Zoologicalresearchesin Java, andtheneighbouring., islands,London1824. ~JENTINK[Cat.ost.] - Catalogueosteologiquedes Mammiferes,Mus. d'Hist.
natureUedesPays-BUls,T. IX, 1887..
--- [Cat.syst.] - Cataloguesystematiquedes Mammiferes, idem
T. XI, 1892;T. XII, 1888.
;(.JUNGHUHN,Java, zijne gedaante,zijn plantentooien inwendigebouw,2e Dr.
I-III, 1853-1854.
KLOSS, SevennewMalaysianMammals,Journ. F.M.S.Mus. X, 1921,p. 229.
* KOHLBRUGGE,Zoogdierenvan den Tengger,Natuurk.Tijdschr.Ned.Ind. 55,
. 1896,p. 261.
*-' KONINGSBERGER;De Zoogdierenv.anJava, Med. '13 Lands Plantent.Buitenzorg
54,1902.
•l} Zoologische'7,andelingente Tjibodas I-VI, Teysmannia18, 1907.
;(. --- J'ava, Zoologischen Biologisch,Buitenzorg1915.
v. MARTENS[Preuss.Exp.] - Die PreussischeExpeditionnach Ost-Asien,
Zool.I, 1876.
;(.MARTIN[Java] - UnserePalaeozoologischeKenntnisvon Java, Leiden1919.
MOHNIKE[Thierl.Mal.] - Blicke ·auf das Pflanzen- u. Thierlebenin den
Ni,edel'l.Malaienl1:indern,1883.
MULLERen SCHLEGEL[Verh.Zoogd.]- Temminck'sVel.1handelingenoverde
Natuurl. Geschiedenisdel'Ned. overzeeschebezittingen- Zoog-
dieren,1839-1844.
* RAFFLES[Java] - The History of Java, 2ndEd., 1830.
;(.ROBINSONandKLOSS,On fivenewmammalsfromJava, Ann.Mag.Nat. Hist.
(9) IV, 1919,p. 374.






TEMMINCK[Mon: Mamm.] - Monographiesde Ma~alogie, I 1827,II
1835-1841. .
[FaunaJap. Ink] - Coup-d'oeilsur la faunedesilesde la Sonde
et de l'empiredu Japon, Faunedu Japon, Introduction,1835.
[Inde Arch.] - COl..!!2:d'oeilgeneralsur les possessionsneer-
landaisesdans l'lnde ArchipelagiqueI-III, 1846--1849.













* VETH,J avh,geographisch,ethnologisoh,historisch,2eDr. Dl. III, 1912.




THOMAS,On the Generaof Rodents,P.Z.S. 1896,p. 1012.MILLER and'GIDLEY,
Synopsisof the supergenericgroupsof Rodents,J ourn.Wash.Acad.ScL VIII,
1918,p. 431.WHROUGHTON,Indian Mammal Survey-Rodentia, J.B.N.H.S. 2~,
1919,pp.351,776,954;27,1920,p. 57.
Key ,tothesuborders 4
1a. Four upper incisors,a smaller inner pair behindthe outer ones .
Duplicidentata
1b. Two upper incisors Simplicident,ata
SuborderDUPLIOIDENTATA
Only onefamilyrepresentedin Java Leporidae
SuborderSIMPLIOIDENTATA
Key to the families
1a. Processusangularisof mandible-arisingfrom outerside of aheoli. Body
coveredwith spines Hystricidae
lb. Processusangularisarisingfromloweredgeof alveoli 2
2a. One or two upperpremolarsand one lower oneon eachside; processus
postorbitalispresent;tibia andfibuladistinct.Tail bushy Sciuridae
2b. No premolarspresent,upper and lower molar serieswith three teeth;





FORSYTHMAJOR, On fossil and'"recentLagomorpha,Trans.Linn.Soc. London
(2) Zool.VII, 1899,p. 433.LYON,Classificationof the haresand their allies,
Smithson.Misc. CoHo45, 1904,p. 321.POCOCK,The externalcharactersof the
LagomorphRodents,P.Z.S. 1925,p. 669.
GenusLEPUS, LINNAEUS(1758).
The only genu(srepresentedin Java, with onespecies.
•
•
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LepusnigricollisF. Cuv.
(The Black-napedHare - De JavaanscheHaas)
Lepus nigrieollis
., F. CUVIER,Diet. Sei.Nat. 2:6,1823,p. 30,7.MULLER, Verh. Zoogd.,1839,p. 3'7.ZELEBOR,
Reise Novara Zoo!.I, 1869,p. 31.MARTENS,Preuss. Exp. I, 1876,pp. 256,348"MOHNIKE,
Thier!. Mal. 1883,p. 42;9'.JENTINK, Cat. ost. 1887,p. 2317; Cat. syst. XII, 18818,p'.112;
Tijdschr. Aardr. Gen. (2) VI, 1889,p. 2·45;Weber's Zoo!. Erg. I, 189>0,p. 122.WEBER,
op.c.p. 95, BLANFORD,Ind. Mamm. 1891,p. 449,fig. 147.TROUESSART,Cat. 1897,p. 652.
KONINGSBERGER,Med. Plantent. 54, 1902,p. 57. TROUESSART,Cat. Stipp!. 19{)4,p.543.
TJEENK WILLINK, N.T.N.I. 65, 1905,p. 26£. VETH, Java III, 19'12,p. 292. v. BALEN,
Zoogd.1914,p. 256.BREHM,Tier!. Sauget, II, li!H4,p. 12'3.KONINGSBERGER,Java, 1915,
p.3ill. OLIVIER, Te~Tsmannia27, 1916, p.484. ENCYCL. Ned.lndie II, .1918, p. 75.
SODY,N.T.N.I. 87, 1927,p. 199;89, 1929,p. 162. DAMMERMAN,Treubia XI, 1929,pp.
5,6,35.
Lepus melanauchen
TEMMINCK,Faune Jap. !r.tr. 1835',p. XIII.
Lepus melanonauchen
TEMMINCK,Inde Arch. I, 1846, p. &2'5.
Lepus kurgosa
GRAY, Voy. Samarang Zoo!. 1849,p. 23. WALLACE, Geogr. Distr. Anim. I, 1876, p.
350; Island Life 1880,p. 358.
v. HEURN,Ind. Gids 49 II, 19>27.p. 707.
Vernacularnames1).
This hareis knownin West Java as "kelinchi", a corruptionof the Dutch
"konijntje" (rabbit).
Nomenclatural.
In 1835TEMMINCKintroducedthe newnameL. melanauchen,correctedin
1846by the sameauthor into melanonauchen.But the spe'cieswas rightly
recognizedas the Indian L. nigricollisby MULLER in his first paper of the
"Verhandelingen"(1839).
The namekurgosais not applicableto this J avanhare,it beinga synonym
of the Indian L. ruficaudatus.
Description.
Upperpartsyellowishbrown,variegatedwith black,hind part of the rump
moregreyish.Fur of the back consistingof yellowishbrownhairs with darker
basesandblacktips,the interspersedlongerhairswith thethird terminalblack.
Behindthe earson the necka black or brownishblack mark as brollidas the
head.The headabovehas the samecolour as the back; cheeksand muzzle
greyish;abovethenaresthehairsareHl.~rerufous.Aboveandbeneaththeeyes,
whichhavelight orbital rings,arepatchesof black hairs. On the front of the
headusuallya smllillwhitespot.Whiskersblack or whitewith black basalend.
Ears whenturnedforwardreachingbeyondthe head;outsidedark brown,the
tip blackish,the basegreyishwhite; insidegreyish,the outermarginbordered
bya verynarrowwhitefringe.
') In transcribing these names acc.ordingto the Dutch spelling, ch =tj, j =dj,
U =oe, and y =j ..
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Fig. 1. Footprintof Lepus
nigricollis; right fore and
hindpaw;% nat.size.
Underpartswhiteexceptfor thebreastwhichIS orchraceousandthehinder
"partsof tM cheekswhich are dark greyish.The sides are demarcatedfrom
the white undersideby ochraceoushairs. Fur of lower surfacecomposedof
pur~whitehairs.
The short tail is colouredabovelike the back or rump,but often more
uniformlyblackish;underneathwhite.
Forelegson the outsideochraceous,on th€ insid€ of a lighter shade;
hindlegsmoregreyi,shlike hinderpart of back,the insidewhitish.Paws under-
neathcoveredwith tufts of stronghairsof clay colour.
Femalewith4 abdominalmammae,thehindmostonesmuchnearerto each
otherthan the anteriorones.The youngonesare more rufous on the bac]}:,
the black patchesmoreregularlydispersed,whereasin older specimensthese
blackhairs formirregularlinesandspots.A youngindividual(<.i?) fromBuiten-
zorg is moreuniformly rufous on head and back,'the head especiallybeing
withoutthe typical black variegationsof the normalexamples.
Remarks.We wereableto compareourJavaneseexampleswith four Indian
specimens,onefrom Ceylon and thr€efrom continentalIndia, kindly lent by
the Indian Museum,Calcutta.The latter havethe colourof the for~legsmore
tawny, the muzzleyellowish instead of greyiish,icheeks:also washedwith
ochraceousandthe front of the headfromthe naresmoretawny.The general
colourof theback is lessdark andthe black variegationsarBlessconspicuous.
I do not knowwhetherthesedeviationsar,econstant,as the Indian examples
wereold.andsomewhatfaded.But shouldthe Java fomi proveto be differ€nt
it shouldbearthename"melanauchen"first usedby T:ElMMINCKin 1835.
Footprint (fig. 1).
The footprintof thehareis r,athercharacteristic
but indistinctowingto thehairy matonthe under-
side of the paws. Impression of the forepaw
about 2.3 X 4 em; of the hindpaw,when fully
stretched,2.7X 6.7cm.Whentheanimalis hopping
the heel does not make a print and the whole




tail, 71 (79); ear, 85 (90); hindfoot,93 (94).




Part of the maxillary coveringthe nasal cavity and squamosumin the
neighbourhoodof the auditorybullaebrok€nup into a bony network;supra-
occipital also v€ry spongeous.Two pairs of upper incisors,a smaller pair
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p' atil rlength 6ng hi c for m \.Uppe ol ser 5.7di emai-p 2.l t owe m l 4
Measurements,averagea!ndmaximum(in mm): total.length,83 (85.8);
basilarlength,67(69.6); zygomaticbreadth,40.5(41.7);cranialwidth,28(28.5);
least postorbitalbreadth, 13 (14.2); median length Of. nasals, 37.5 (39.3);




The speciesprefersopen countrywith someshrubs for refuge.It IS a
rather harml€ssanimal but it ~~y'becometroublesomein vegetablegardens
and for otherlow-growingcrops.In West Java it is oftenfoundin tea gardens
?ut it doesno damageto this cropeatingmainly thick~leavedweeds.It makes
Its appearance'at twilight and night, and as a true hare it does not burrow
but makesa litter wherealsothe youngonesaredropped.There is apparent~y
nospecialruttingseasonandthenumberof youngseems.alwaysto betwo only.
The period of gestationis said to lfe aboutonemonth.l
v U
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Distribution.
India, Ceylon and West Java. In West Java the speciesoccupiesa very
limited area,KONINGSBERGER(1915)givingits boundariesas follows:West the
river Tjik'andi in Ba.ntam,East theriver Tjitaroem,Souththe mountainrange
Sala~-Gede.But this hareis nowrecordedfromRangkasbitoeng(OLIVIER)and
Tjibadak. The speciesis evidentlyintroducedinto Java; moreover,the vernac-
ular namementionedaboveis also an indicationof the correctnessof this
opinion.VONMARTENS(1876),who couldbuy living specimensat the Batavia
markets,tells us that the specieswoo said to have been introducedby the
Governor-GeneralDAENDELS(1807-1811),but thereseemsto be no his'torical
confirmationfor this supposition.VONMARTENShimself cites Maj or THORN'S"
"History of the conquestof Java, London 1815",but the statementof this
authordoesnot soundvery reliableas he relatesthat "haresand rabbits ani
pretty common,anddeerand antilopesalsoplentih:l".
In theLeid€J];Museumis a 'skeletonfromBuitenzorgoriginatingfromKUHL
andv. HASSELT,whic,hmusthavebeentaken at thetimethesenaturalistswere
makingcollectionstherein 1821.




(PORCUPINES - STEKEL VARKENS)
LYON,N:0tesonthePorcupines,Proc.U. S.Nat.Mus.32,1907,p.575.POCOCK,
External charactersof HystricomorphRodents,P.Z.S. 1922,p. 365.LONNBERG,
On the ChinesePorcupineHystrix subcristatawith someremarkson other
membersof thegenus,Ark. Zool.15,No. 18,1923,p. 1.
GenusHYSTRIX, LINNAEUS(1758).
The only 'Speciesin Java, H. javanica,was madethe type of the genus
Acanthionby F. CUVIERin 1822.This genusdiffers from the genusHYS.t1'ix
s. str. only c~ania,.llyin havingmuchsmallernasals,thesebeingnot yet 2/5 of
the lengthof theskull,andhavingno depressiononthe parietalsat the meeting
of sagittaland coronalsutures.As pointedout by LONNBERG',;t.hedivision is,
however,wholly artificial and as, moreover,the speciesbelongi~gto the two
generaare very similar in externalappearance,we prefer to drop the genus
Acanthion.
Hystrix brachyurajavanica F.Ouv.
(The JavanesePorcupine- Het JavaanscheStekelvarken).
Acanthionjavanicum
F. CUVIER,Mem. Mus. Rist. ~at~Paris,IX 1812!2"pp.424, 431,pI. I, figS. 3, 4.
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P.Z.S;M66, p. 310..JEN'l'INK, Cat. ost. nS8'7,p. 232; Cat. syst. X;II,1888, p. 103;
Weber's Zool. Er~. I, 1890,p. 121.WEBER,op.c. p. 95; III, 1894,p. 2611. LYON, Proc .
• U.S. Nat. Mus. 32,111907,p. 580.VETIl, Java III, 19112,p. 29>2.
'Hystt:ix torq1iata
v. D. ROEVEN,Tijdschr. Nat. Gesch. Phys. III B, 1836,p. 110.
H,!!strixecaudata
~ " IDEM, Lc;, p. 1:10.
Bystrix fasciculata
MULLER, Verh. Zooid. !1183'9,p. 36. MOHNIKE,Thierl. Mal. 18:83,p. 429';
Hystrix brevispinosa '
WAGNER,Schreber's Saugeth. Suppl. IV, 1844,p. 20.
Hystrix Flemingii
GRAY, P.Z.S. 1&47,p. 101.
:Hystrix. javanica
'\V'AT.ERHO.USE,Nat. Rist. Mamm. II, 1848, p. 465, pI. XX, fig. 4. MARSHALL,P.Z.S.
11871,p. 2'35.JENTINK, I'r.L.M. I, 18179,p. 87. KOHLBRUGGE,N.T.N.I. 5-5,189Q,p. 2{i3.
TROUESSART,Cat. 1897,"p. 617. KONINGSBERGER,Med.Plantent. 54, 1902, p. 57.
TROUESSART,Cat. SupPI. 1904, p. 511. TJEENK WILLlNK, N.T.N.!. 65, 1905, p. 266.
BREHM,Tierl, ~auget.II, 1914,p. 188. V. BALEN,Zoogd. 1914,p. 261. KONINGSBERGER,
Java 1915; p. 224. DAMMERMAN,Landb. Dierk. 1919, p. 219, fig. 94. ENCYCL. Ned.
, Ind. IV, 1921,p. 110.SODY,N.T.N.!. 87, 1927,p. 199.WEBER,Sauget. II, 1928,p. 289.
Acantfdon(Acantherium)javanicum
GRAY, Voy. Samarang ZooI. 1849,p. 22.
Hystrix brachyu?'ajava:nica
DAMMERMAN,Agric. ZooI. 1929,p. 275, fig. 130; Treubia XI, 1929,p. 35.
Acanthion brachyu?'Usjavanicus
SODY,N.T.N.!. 89, 1~29,p. 164; ~O, 1930,p. 282.
V. lIEuRN, Ind. Gids 49 II, 1927,p. 706.
Vernacularnames.
The porcupineis everywheredenotedby the malay name"landak".
Nomenclatural.
MULLER(1839) consideredthe formsof Hystrix from Java, Sumatraand
Borneo as one and the samespecies,mentionedby him under the name
fasciculataSHAW(1801).Later on most authorsreferredthe true porcupines
horn.the'GreaterSundaIs-landsto differentspeciesbut lately the formswere
againunitednow beingtreatedas subspeciesof theH. brachyumoriginally
describedfr()mtheMalay Peninsulaby LINNAEUS(1758)";:
The namestorquataand ecaudataare both nominanuda, torquatabeing
a synonymof javanica,whereasthereseemsto havebeen'an exampiein the
Leiden Museumlabelled"ecaudataBoie et Macklot". Accordingto JENTINK
(1879) this specimenis no longert~"'befound.
Description.
, Colour abovebrownish,the lower half of the back bearinglon~ quills.
Head:w:ithlongspinoushairs,brownishwith lighterbasesand,darkertowards
thetips, growinglongeronthe napebut not forminga real,crest.The brownish
blackwhi$kersarevery long,the longestones15,cm,the tips beingsometimes
whitish,Behindthe eye a few shor1ierbristI~.Ears almostnaked1the inside
(,
••
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Fig. 2,Footprintof Hystrix
javanica; right fore and
hindpaw; % nat. size.
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cladwith whitehairs.Anwriorhalf of the back coveredwith strongflat spines,
groovedabove,with light basesand white tips, ,thesemoreconspicuousin the
spinesof the sides;spineson the back up to 6 cm. Beneaththe spinesvery
-few whitehairs are found.The roundquills on the lowerpart of the back can
reacha lengthof 16cm;thebasalhalf is white,thedistal half with a white tip
and..a dark bandwhichusuallyis of,nearlyequallengthto the whiteportion.
The hindermostpart of the back bearsshorterquills. Scatteredbetweenthe
strongerrigid quills there are moreslenderand flexible ones,being almost
entirely white, most of them having a dark ring near the base; they may
reacha lengthof 18em.
Under surfacelighterbrownish,the throat with a collar of white spin~s
and a moreor lessconspicuousband of the samecolouron the breastbetween
theforelegs.The chinalmostnaked.Middle part of thebellywith flat brownish
spines.
The shorttail is adornedat its endwith a numberof white hollow open
quills stalkedon longsupports,with which the animal can make a rattling
noise.Base of the tail abovewith quills like thoseon the baok, underneath
with white quills and spines.
Fore and hindlegscoveredabovewith long dark brown hairs, underside
moresparselyhaired;the nails of a light horny colour.
The femalehas6 mammae.
Footprint (fig. 2).
The print of the forepawis about6.5 X 3.7
em,that of the hindpaw9.5 X 4' cm when fully
stretched,withoutthe heelonly 7.2 cm long.
Measurementsand weight.
The largestspecimenmeasuredby us has a
total lengthof 773,head and body 686,tail 87,
ear36 mm; and a weightof 8422grammes.
Skull.
As the seriesin our collectionconsistsmainly
of half-grownindividualswe give only the cranial
measurementsof the largestexample.
Total length, 128.6; basilar length, 111.9;
zyg~maticbreadth,66.8; cranial width, 43.3; least""PQstorbitalbreadth,36;
~edlanlengthof nasals,50.1;greatest,breadthofcombined"nasals,24; palatilar
ength,52.5; lengthincisiveforamen 4.2' length up'permolar ,series25.5.
d' t· , "~"'. ' ,
. 'lasemaI-p, 33.7;lengthlowermolarseries,29.8mm.
Habits.
.The porcupineis a commonanimal of the lowlands and hilly regions,
fe~dlngonroo.ts,tubersandlow-growingcropsand becomingoftennoxiousin
thIS wa It I . " h'd' . ' ., y. ,Ives In paIrS 1 mg Itself duringday-time in holesor cavesor
they makeburrowsin the soil whichhaveusually two exits,one endingjust
beneaththe surface.When pursuedthey'breakthroughthis hiddenexit with
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astonishingrapidity. They comeout at twilight and forageduringthe night.
When angrythe animal makesa rattling noisewith the hallowtail quills at
-'the sametimeerectingthedarsalspinesandtramplingthesailwith its hindfeet.
The soundemittedis a kind of grunting.It keepsits fiendsat a distance
bi turninguponthemthe largequills with whichit can inflict severewounds.
" There seemto be anly two yaungat eachbirth; twO'nearly full-grown
erpbryo'swere found ance in a pregnantfemalefrom Buitenzorgat the end
of September.
The speciesis muchpursued{)naccauntof the quills, thesebeingusedfor
hairdresses,ornaments,baxes, and far making needles'etc. Chinese people
p,articularlyare fond of the fleshwhich is very palatable.~
Distribution.
The -subspeciesjavanica is foundall aver Java and perhapsalsO'in same
islandsin the neighbaurh(ll()dbut the subspecificaffinities af the latter forms
havenat yet beenfully settled.
Fam. SCIURIDAE
(SQUIRRELS - EEKHOORNS)
FORSYTHMAJOR,On thedentitianandclassificatianof the Sciurinae,P.Z.S
1893,p. 179.ROBINSONand KLOSS,A nominal list of the Sciuridae af the
Oriental RegiO'n,R{jc.Ind.Mus.XV, 1918,p.171. POCOCK,External characters
of SOmesquirrels,P.Z.S. 1922,p.1171;Theclassificatianof theSciuridae,P.Z.S.
1923,p.209..
Key to'the Subfamilies
Ill.. Flying squirrels,limbs united by a memm'ane.Skul.1broad with shart
rostrum; pastorbitalpracessesstrangly developed.Molars more or less
hypseladont , pteromyinae
lb. Limbs free.Skull mostlyslenderandthepastarbitalpracesseslessexpanded.
Molars brachyadant Sciurinae
SubfamilyPTEROMYINAE'
(FLYING SQUIRRELS - VLIEGENDE EEKHOORNS)
SCHLEGELenMULLER,Vliegendeeekhoorns,Verh.Zaogd.1839-44,p. 103.
Key"£5the genera
Ill.. Size la;rge,head and'body exceeding30 em in length.An interfemoral
membranebetweenthebaseof thetail andhindlegs.Tail roundandbushy.
Pattern of molars muchcamplicated Petaumta
lb. Sizesmall,lengthof headandbodynotexceeding25 em.Tail entirelyfree,
flat anddistichaus.Molars with.9USps'Orridgesregularlyarrangedin'trans-
verseor langitudinaldirection , : Sciuropterus
-..
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GenusPETAURISTA, PALLAS(1792).."
Key to the species
la. ~eneral colour above uniformly chestnut.Parietal crests of the skull
slightly constrictedbehind; nasals ending posteriorly in line ;,with the,
premaxillae.... 0 ••••• 0 0 0 0 •••••••• 0 •• : ••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• P. peta'lfrista
lb. Upper surfacebicoloured,mahoganyred and dark grey. Parietal crests
stronglyconstrictedbehind;posteriorendsof nasalsreachingbeyol,ldthe
line connecltingthe premaxillae 0 ••••••••• : •• P. elegans
Petauiista petaurista (PALL.).
, (The Red Flying squil'i'el- De RoodbruineVliegendeeekhoorn)
Sciurus petaurista
PALLAS, Misc. Zool. 1766;p. 54.
Sciurus nitidus
DESMAREST,Nouv. Diet. Rist. Nat. XXVII, 1&18,p. 403.
Pteromys nitidus
TFlMMINCK,Faune Jap. IntI'. 18315,p. XII. MULLER, Verh. Zoogd. 1839,p. 35. SCHLE-
GEL en MULLER, op. e. 18'39'-44, pp. f1{)7,112. GRAY, Voy. Samarang Zool. 1849,
p. ,23. JUNGHUHN"Java I, 1853, p. 537: ZELEBOR,Reise Novara Zool. I, 1869,p. 25.
JENTINK, Cat. ost.188'7, p. 111&1; Cat. syst. XII, 1888, p. 3; Weber's Zool. Erg. I,
1890, p. 115 WEBER, op. c., p. 95. KOHLBRUGGE,N.T.N.!. 55, 1896, pp. 263,'296.
TROmlSSART,Cat. 189'7,p. 39'7. KONINGSBERGER,Med. Plll.ntent. 54, 11902,p. 46.
TROUESSART,Cat. Suppl. 1.9D4,p. 29iS.TJEENI( WILLINK; N.T.N.!.65, 1~05,p. 2'3'0.
v. BALEN, Zoogd. }9114,p. 3D5.BARTELS,Tectona X, ~1J(li17,p. 2'6'4.ENCYCL. Ned. Ind.
I, 1917,p. 6'53.
Petau?'istanitida,
THOMAS,A.M.N~R. ,(8) I, 1908,p. 2'5.0.THOMASand WROUGHTON,PoZ.S. 1$.09,p; 387.
Petaurista peta,urista,
ROBINSONand KLOSS, Rec. Ind. Mus. XV, 1~1\8,p.172.
Vern'acularnames.
Sund.: tando; Javan.: walangkopooThe samenal11es,however,are also
givento otherspeciesof flyingsquirrels.
Desc1·iption.. ,
The densefur aboveis long and soft, brilliantly chestnutin colour; fur
consistingof hairs with basal half dusky, the distal half brown with black
tip; Undulatingwoollyhairsverynumerous,mixedred-brownanddark greyish.
Head aboveas back,front and'"ehooksmorebay; tip of noseand orbital rings
black. Outsideof earsred-br~wn;'basal half of insidealmos-tnaked,towards
the tip'with goldenred-brownhairs.
Underpartsochraceousalmon,chin with a dark patch.
Parachutea broadexpansionbetweenthe legs.Forelegs:ontheouter,side
with a specialdermalextension,reachingfar beyondthe hands.It is supported
by-a b~nycartilageoriginatingfwm the ou.,tersi(;leof thewrist.An antebrachial. I
membr,ane(propatagium)from the arm to the sideof the Iieck. Interfehloraf
• ..
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membrane(uropatagium)short,extendingfromthebaseof the tail to the heel.
'Patagium mainly colouredas the body; the propatagiumborderedwith long
brownishblack fur.
-The longbushytail usually chesUnutabove,the baseand the tip always
blackish;theterminaltuft with blackhairsup to 10 cmlong.Underneaththe
') colouris of a lightershade.
Forelegs above as dorsal side, hands blackish; first half of underside
colouredas lowersurfaceof body,the d~stalhalf brownishblack.At the basis
of the hand a bundleof stiff black bristles(carpalvibrissae).Hindlegsabove
as dorsum,thesideswith dark brownfur, the black colourextendingalongth~
ltlarginof the uropatagium.Feet blackish.Young specimenseemto be much
darker; a foetusfrom Bandj,ar(C. Java) in our coUectionhas headand back
entirelyblack.The scrotumof themaleis alsoblack-ish;the femalewith three
pairs of mammae,situatedat regularintervalson themiddleof the belly.
M eaSU1'ementsand weight.
Measurements,averageand maximum(in mm): total iength,907 (978)j
head& body,410(441)j tail, 497(556);ear,40.5(42); hindfoot,76 (80).
A sing1especimenot 850mmlengthweighed971grammes.
Measurements
W. JavaC. Java E. Java
crl cr
cr I ~cr I cr I ~ I ~ \ ~~us.Btzg.No..
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Skull (fig. 3).
Skull broad and stout, zygomatic breadth 77.5ro of the basil,ar length;
nasals broad and short, ending posteriorly in line with the premaxillae; the
parietal crestsslightly constrictedbehind; incisive foramina short.
"Measurements,average and maximum (in mm): total length, 68.7 (71.6);
basilar length, 61(64); zygomaticbreadth,47(49.7); cranial width, 30(31.8); least
Fig. 3. Skull of Petaurista petau-
rista; nat. size.
Fig. 4. Skull of Ratufa bieolor;
nat. size.
interorbital preadth, 15.7(17.5); outerdistance of postorbital processes,37 (38.3);
median leugth of nasals, 20.5(22.6); greatestbreadth combinednasals, 13 (14.2);
palatilar length,32 (33.9); length of incisive foramen,3.9 (4.5); length upper mo-
lar series,16.5(17.5); diastemai-p, 14.8(15.8); length lower molar series,17(17.9).
Penis bone (fig. 5).
The os penis or baculum of P. petaurista
is a simple bone,the basal half being rounded
and hollow, the distal end being expanded
and peculiarly twisted; the posterior border of
Fig. 5.. Peni.sbo~eof P. petau- the apex with a very niinute tooth. Length
nsta, SIde VIew; X 2. 24-25.5 mm. '"
Habits.
'.",,"'
This large flying squinel isa forest-dwelling animal found from about
sea-level to 2000 m altitude. It is quite nocturnal, coming out at twilight; in
daytime it sleeps in high trees, often taking refuge in holes; when sleeping it
has its back strongly bent conceal1ingthe head between the legs. When gliding
from one tree to another with expandedmembrane and the tail held straigpt "
out it can cover a large distance. The food consists mainly of fruits of wild
trees, according to SCHLEGELand MULLER preferably those of fig trees.
•





From SiamthroughoutheMalay Peninsulato theGreater8UlfdaIslands1).
Subspecific characters.
The Java formshavebeendividedintotwosubspecies,thetypicalpetaurista
!1ndnigricaudatus.The latter, from East Java, is mainly characterisedby the
tail beingblack above,and the richer chestnutcolour of the UPPer surface.
This richercolour,however,is alsofoundin examplesfrom Cheribonand from
Pekalongan(C. Java), which have Ii red-browntail as in the typical West-Java form.
Key to the subspecies
1a. Tail abovepartly chestnut(W.Java) ............•.............. P. p. petaun'.sta.
lb. Tail aboveentirelybrownishblack (E. Java) ;.. P. p. nigricaudatus.
Petauristapetauristapetaurista(PALL.r
Petauristanitida nitida





Colour of upper-surfacechestnutmaroonor rufous chestnut,rump and
thighsdarker.Black orbitalringslessconspicuous.Tail moreor lessred-brown
abovewith the terminaltip black.
Distribution.
W. Java: GobangnearBuitenzorg;Tjibodas,1500m.; Tjiwangi; Mt. Tji-
remai, 700-800 m; Bandjar. C. Java: Pekalongan,200m.
PetauristapetauristanigricaudatusROB.& KLOSS.
Petauristapetauristanigricaudatus
ROBINSONand KLOSS,J.F.M.S. Mus.VII, 19'18,p.223; Rec.Ind.Mus. XV,
1918,p.172.DAMMERMAN,Treubia XI, 1929,p.Sq. SODY,N.T.N.J. 89,1929,p.163.
Description.
Colourabovedullerand lessbl,Qwnishthan in thetypical petaurista.Black
orbital rings morepronounced.Tail brownishblack above,beneaththis colourmixedwith maroon.
Distribution.
This raceis only knownat presentfromtheIdjenmountainsin theextreme
eastof Java, whereit hasbeenfoundfrom950-1850m.altitude.





(The BioolouredFlying squirrel- De TweekleurigeVliegendeeekhoorn)
l'teromys elegans
, TEMMINCK,Faune Jap. IntI'. 18315,p. XII. MULLER, Verh. Zoogd. 1839, PP. &5, 56.
SCHLEGELen MULLER,. op. c. 1839-44, pp. 107, 112, pI. 16, figs. 1-3. TEMMINCK,
I'fIde Arch. I, 1846,p. 333. GRAY;Voy. Samarang Zooi. 1849,p. 23. pI. VI. JUNGHUHN,
Java I, 1:85'3,p. 365. JENTINK, Cat. ost. 1887, p. 182; Cat. syst. XII, 1888, p. 4.
TROUESSART,Ca~.1897,p. 399; Suppi. 19014,p. 298. KONINGSBERGER,Med. Plantent.
54, 11902,p. 46. TJEENK WILLINK, N.T.N.I. 65, 19105,p. 2130.V. BALEN, Zoogd. 1914,
p. 308. ENCYCL. Ned. Ind. I, 1917,p. 6'5'3.
Sciuropteruselegans
MOHNlKE,Thierl. Mal. 1883,p. 428.
Petaurista elegans
ROBINSONand KLOSS, Rec. Ind. Mus. XV, li918·,p. 177. DAMMERMAN,Treubia XI,
1929,pp. 4, 35. SODY,N.T.N.I. 89, 1929,p. 163.
VOSMAER,Nat. BeschI'. zelds.gedierten, 1804,pI.
Historical.
VOSMAER(1804) without menti<minga latin namehas given a gooddes-




mahoganyred. On dorsumthe longstraighthairs are entirelyblack, woolly
undulatinghairsdark greyintermingledwith whiteha;irs,theselongerandmore
numerousin thewhitepatches.The longhairsof the patagiumha,vethe basal
half dusky,thedistal half red-brownwith darkertips; woolly hairs dark grey
with lighterba,sesand brownterminalends.Crown of headas back, fr,ontand
cheekschestnutmixedwith whiteandblla.ckhairs;muzzlewhitish.Orbital rings
and longwhiskersblack.Exteriorof earsreddishbrown.
The colourof thelowers-urfaceis orangerufous,theborderof themembrane
much darker, burnt sienna.Hands and fleetmahoganyred ·above,the feet
sometimesmore or less cloudedwith black, especiallyin young individuals.
Tail black above,at thebasismorebrownish.
Young specimenshave the upperpartsmore brownishand l<esswhitish.
Femalewith 6 mammaesituatedss in P. petaurista. ' .
Measurements. ' :;
Measurements,averageanQ:.~;naximum(in mm): total length,'684(713);
head& body,336 (349); tail, 348(375); ear,36 (37); hindfoot,62 (63).
Skull.
The skull is essentiallythesameas in thefOlle-goingspecies,but relatively
broader,zygomaticbreadth80ro of the basilar length;nasalslonger,and less
broad,reachingposteriorlybeyondthe line connectingthe premaxillarbones;
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'. Mus. Btzg. No. I 2~69 I . 2~73 I 2~74I-~~oI 2i72,
total length 665 681 685 713.677
, head&body 320 331 349 338 341
tail 345 350 336 375 .336
ear 37 34 35 37 36
hindfoot ~ 62 62 61 62 63
Measurements,average,andmaximum(in mm): total Length,58.5(59.4);
yasilar length,51.5(53);,zygomaticbreadth,41.5(42.4); cranial width, 28.3
(28.9); lea,stinterorbitalbreadth,13 (13.5);outerdistanceof thepostorb'ital
processes,31.5 (33); median length of nasals, 18.5 (20); greatestbreadth
combinednasals,9.9(1O.5);palatilarlength,27.5(28.3);lengthincisiveforamen,
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The penisbonehas the samegeneralform as that of-P. petauristabut is
muchsmallerand lessslender;basalhalf moreflattened.Length11-11.6mm.
Habits.
This animalhasprobablythe'&ainemodeof living as the precedingspecies'
but inhabitsthehigher'mountainregions,beingf.oundup to the summitof the
highestmountainS'in J.ava,3000m.
Distribution.
The speciesis restrictedto Java.
, Localities:Mt. Gede,pOOO m; Mt. Tjiremai,2000m; Mt ..Slamat,'1400m;
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GenusSCIUROPTERUS, F. Cuv. (1825)
,
(
THOMAS,The GeneraandSubgeneraof theSciuropterusGroup,Ann. Mag. Nat.
Hi.st.(8) I, 1908,p. 1.\.
The old genusSciuropterushas beensplit up by THOMAS(1908)into a
great man)'new generaand subgeneramainly on accountof differencesin
the dentition.But the presenceor absenceof an accessorypremolarseems
hardly of genericimportanceas the loss of molarsmay even occur in one
and the samespecies,e.g.Mus musCUltlS.In our opinionthe genericvalidity
of at leastsomeof hisne,,,generahasto beconfirmedby furtherinvestigations,
thereforewepreferfor themomento treatthe divisionsas subgenera,at leas'
so far as the formsare concernedwhichcomeinto considerationhere.
Key to the subgenera ~
1a. Upper molar serieswith four teeth,p3 absent;molars each with two
parallel transverseridges,the internal longitudinalridge representedby
two separatecusps Iomys
lb. Five teethin the uppermolarseries,p3present;the internallongitudinal
ridge of the molarsrising into a singlecrest 2
2a. Behindthe eyea strongtuft of longbristles;tail woolly throughout.The
thick bullae flattenedand opaque; transverseuppermolar ridgesmoreor
lessdividedinto separatecusps Petinomys
2b. No series'of bristlesbehindthe eye; tail flat and distichous.Bullae well






WATERHOUSE,P.Z.S. 1837, p. 87.
Sciuropterushorsfieldi
GRAY, Voy. SamarangZoo!. 1849,p. 23. THOMAS,P. Z. S. 1886, Ii. 75. JENTINK, Cat.
syst. XII, 1888, p. 6•.
S.ciuropterussagitta horsfieldi
TROUESSART,Cat. 1897,p. 400; Cat. Supp[ 1904,p. 299.
Iomys horsfieldi .••."
THOMAS,A.M.N.n. (8) I, 1908,p. 2.
Iomys horsfieldihorsfieldi
ROBINSONand KLOSS, Rec. Ind. Mus. XV, 1918, p. 178. DAMMERMAN;Treubia Xl,
1929,p. 35. SODY, N.T.N.!. 89, 1929,p. 163.
Nomenclatural.
UntiUrecently this specieshas always beenconfoundedwith S. sagitta.








Later on the specieswas not only recognizedas a valid one.but was even
made the type' of 'a special genuserectedfor it by the above-mentioned
" specialistin 1908.
Deseription~




ad marginemrufescenti-fl.avis; caudasubtu.snitide ferruginea;auribusmedio-
cribus.
unc. lin.
Longitudoab apicerostri ad caudaebasin 9 6
l'liuris ....f:,••.•..••••••.••••••••••••....•.•.••.•••••.••.••.••...•. : ••••.•• 0 7112
tarsi digitorumque , 1 5
Obs. This speciesis af a larger size than the Pte1'omysagitta, from·which
it differs in havingthe earslargerin proportion;the taiL mare bushyand of
an uniformbright rust colourbeneath;-themarginof the flank skin is of a
reddishyellow colour,as are alsothe sidesof the facebelawthe eye.On the
upperparts of the bodythe fur is of a deepbrown; ea<lhair beinggrey at
the base; the interspersedlongerhairs, which are abundant,are af a bright
brownor reddish-yellowcol'Ourat the apex.The generaltint producedby this
mixtureis ruf'Ousbr~wn.On the underparts of the body the hairs are of a
yellowor yellowishwhite colour,and not grey at the base.
The specimenfrom which the abovedescriptionis taken was presented
to the ZoologicalSocietyby the Earl of Derby,'and is either from Java or
·Sumatra.I have taken the liberty of naming it after the author .of the
'ZooIogicalResearchesin Java'."
Distribution.
As statedabovethe type specimencameeither from Sumatraor Java
but as far as I am awarethe specieshasneverbeen,recordedagain fram the
latter island.JENTINK(1888) mentioneda femaleSeiuropterusunderthis name
collectedin Java by KUHL and v. HAssELT,but by "addingthe synonym"Se.
aurantiaeus",which does not belongat all to the sU9genusIomys but to
Hylopetes,his identificationseemsratherquestionable.'Soaboutthe occurrence
of S. horsfieldiin Java we feelstill doubtful.
SubgenusHYLOP"l:.TES, THOMAS(1908)
Only onerepresentativeis foundin Java:
Sciuropterus(Hylopetes)sagittasagitta{L.)
(The Arrow-tailedFlying squirrel- Het VHegendePijlstaart-eekhoorntje)
SCiU1'ussugitta






, HORSFIELi', ZooI. Res. 1824,s.p., pI.
Pteromyrssagitta ,
MULLER, Verh. Zoogd. 1839,p. 35. JUNGHUHN,Java I, 1&53,p. 244. •
ptero'mys(Sciuropterus)sagitta,
SCHLEGELen MULLER, Verh. Zoogd. 1839-44, pp. 109,113.
Sciuropte1"ussagitta •
GRAY, Voy. Samarang Zoo!. 1849,p. 23. JENTINK, Gat. ost. 1887,p. 182; Cat. Syst.
XII, 1888,p. 6. BLANFORD,Ind. Mamm. 1891,p. 367.TROUESSART,Cat. 1897,p. 400';
Supp!. 1904,p. 299.KONINGSBERGER,Med. Plantent. 54, 1902,p. 47. TJEENK WIL-
LINK, N.T.N.1. 65,1905,p. 232,V. BALEN, Zoogd. 1914,p. 310.BREHM,TierI. Sauget.
II, 1914,p. 567.KONINGSBERGER,Java 1915,pp. 33,201.BARTELS, 'reetona X, 1917,
p. 264.ENCYCL. Ned. Ind. I, 1917,p. 653.DAMMERMAN,Landb. Dierk. 1919,p. 221.
fig. 95; Agrie. ZooI. 1929,p. 277,fig. 132. t
Sciuropteruslepidus
CAT. Mamm. E. I. Comp. 1851,p. 163.TROUESSART,Cat. 1897,p. 401; SuppI. 1904,
p. 300.KONINGSBERGER,Med. Plantent. 54, 1902,'p. 41. TJEENK WILLINK, N.T.N.1.
65, 1905,p. 232.v. BALEN, Zoogd. 1914,p. 312.KONINGSBERGER,'Java 1915,p. 201.
Sciuroptents(Hylopetes)sagitta
THOMASand WROUGHTON,P. Z. S. 1909,p. 387.
Hylopetessagitta (?)
ROBINSONand KLOSS, Ree. Ind. Mus. XV, 1918,p. 182.
Hylopeteslepidus(?)
ROBINSONand KLOSS, I.e., p. 182.
Sciuropterussagitta sagitta




Sund.:mon-monor enchang-enchang;Javan.: kechubukor kendo.
Nomenclatural.
LINNAEUS'Sciurussagittahas beenidentifiedby THOMASand WROUGHTON
(1909)as the samespeciesas S. lepidusHORSF.,althoughthe statementin the
originaldescriptionthat thereis a membraneextendingfrom the headto the
wrist doesnot applyto the membersof the genusSciuropterus.This erroneous
'statementalsocausedHORSFIELDto considerhis lepidusa newspecies.Moreover,
his descriptionis basedon a ratheryoung,darker,example;,For the amaiga:.
mationof this specieswith S. horsfieldisee p. 446.
Description. '
The generalcolourof theupperfur is greyishbrown,the hairsbeingblack
with a narrowyellow-brownririg"nearthe end,thetip black again;the woolly
hairs are dark grey. Cheeksand the regionbeneaththe ear greyish; orbital
ring black. The long whiskersentirely black. Ears dark, sparselyclad With
short brownhairs.
Patagium aboveblackish,dark greyunderneath,fringed with a delicate
narrow white border,which is interruptedfor a short distancearound,the
angleof the membraneextendingfrom the-Wrist. {'
• .' ..
~._------,-----~- ---------------
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Underpartswhitish grey,the long straighthairs white, th~woolly hairs
grey.Chin, throat and breastmoreor lesswhite
The tail hasat its basea shortconstrictionfor aboutoneem,beingbroadest
at"'ihisendgraduallyattenuatedtowardsthe tip, thus havingth~shapeof a
lance-head(hencethe speaificname).The basalconstrictionwith shortwoolly
hairs only, greyishin colour.The long hairs of the webbedpart are fuscoHs
andreacha lengthof nearly2 em.Unde~neaththe colouris of a lightershade
andthe proximalhalf bearsa br{)adlight border
Fore and hindlegson the outsidedark grey,underneathwhite or whitish
grey. Upper surfaceof handsand feetsparselyclad with dark brown hairs.
The maleis somewhatdarkerin colourthanthe female,uppersidemoreProut's




Measurements,averageand maximum(in mm): total length,265 (285);
head& body,143(157);tail, 122(128);ear,19(20); hindfoot,28.7(30).



















































The first upperpremolaris verysmall,the wholetoothrisinginto a single
cusp,closelyappliedto the internalfront of the secondpremolar.
Measurements,averageand maximum(in mm): total length,33 (34.2);
basilar length,29 (30.3); zygomaticbreadth,21.7 (23.1); 'cranial width, 16.6
(17.3);least interorbitalbreadth,8 (8.9); outerdi&tancepostorbitalprocessus,
15.7(17.9);medianlengthnasals,10 (10.5);greatestbreadthcombinednasals,
5.4 (5.9); palatilar length,15 (15.8); lengthincisive f{)ramen,2.6 (3); length
uppermolar series,7.2 (7.6); diastem~"'i-p,7 (7.3); lengthlowermolar series,
6.9(7.2).
Habits.
This small flying squirrel is rather commonbut owingto its nocturnal
life is seldommet with. It inhabitsthe frondsof palm treeschiefly coconut
palms,feedingon the youngnuts andmakingits nestsamongthe palm leaves
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Distribution.
So far as knownthe typical race is foundonly in J.ava.
Localities.W. Java: Buit'8llzorg;Palaboeanratoe;Soekaboemi;Cheribon;
Garoet; Pangandaran;Kalipoetjang.C. Java: Maos. E. Java: Soerabaja.
SubgenusPETINOMYS, THOMAS(1908)
The only Java speciesand subspeciesbelongingto this sectionis:
Sciuropferus (Petinomys)genibarbis genibarbis (HoRsF.)
Fterornysgenibarbis
HORSFIELD,Zool. Res. 1824, s.p., pI. SCHLEGELen MULLER, Verh. Zoogd. 1839-44,
p.110.
Sciuropterus genibarbis
GRAY, Voy. Samarang Zool. 1849, p. 23. CAT. Mamm. Mus. E. 1. Compo 1851,
p. 163.TROUESSART,.Cat. 1897,p..401; Suppl. 1904,p. 300.TJEENK WILLINK, N.T.N.!.
65, 1905, p. 234. THOMAS,A. M. N. H. (8) II, 1908, p. 303. KONINGSBERGER,Java
1915,p. 201.
Sciuropterus(Petinornys)genibarbis
THOMAS,A. M. N. H. (8) I, 1908,p. 6.
Petinoinysgenibarbisgenibarbis
ROBINSONand KLOSS, Rec. Ind. Mus. XV, 1918, p. 183. SODY, N.T.N.!. 89, 1929,
p. 163. ",
SCiu1'opterusgenibarbis·genibarbis
DAMMERMAN,Treubia XI, 1929';..:fl. 85.
Description.
Upper fur very dense,longandsoft, russetin colour;dorsalhairs almost
entirely consistingof woolly hairs. These'are dark gray with yellow-brown
terminalendsand smallblack tips, mixedwith a few longerstraighthairs of
the ,samecolouration.On anteriorpart of back intermingledlong black and







short almosthiddenby the long fur; behindthe.ear ,31 tuft of white hairs.
From the baseof the ear arisea bundleof long hairs. The longowhiskerson
\he muzzle,andthe seriesof bristlesbehindthe eye (from which the specific
namehasbeenderived)entirelyblack.Uppersurfaceof parachutesooty-brown




Tail very bushy and woolly, broadestat its base,flattenedhorizontally
and with blunt extremity.Colour abovewood-brown;beneathexceptat the
basecloudedwith brown,the middlepart bister.
Forelegs·aboverusset,the hands more greyish; underneathlike belly:
Hindlegsabovelike back but darker,feet greyish.
Measurements.
The only exampleat om disposalis a remadeskin from a spirit specimen,
whichhad a total lengthof 265,head& body 132,andtail 133mm.
Skull..
The interorbitalconstrictionis muchstrongerthan in S. sagitta,5.;3 mm;




In theBuitenzor'§Museumthereis only oneold example,a femalelabelled
"Java". HORSFIELDobtainedthe type specimenat Poegeron the south coast
of the easternpart of the island.It seemsto be a very rare animal.
SubfamilySCIURINAE
(SQUIRRELS - EEKHOORNS)
HORSFIELD,General enumerationof Indian Sciuri, Zool. Res. 1824.MULLER
enSCHLEGEL,Eekhoorns,Verh.Zoogd.1839-44,p. 85.JENTINK,List of squirrels
in theLeydenMuseum,N.L.M. V, 1883,p.91.THOMAS.Thepenis-boneas a guide
to the classificationof certainsquirrels,A.M.N.n. (8), 1915,p. 383.
Key to the genera
131. Giant squirrels,headand body ·over30 em.Molar serieswith four teeth
Ratufa
lb. Pigmy squirrels,headand body.not exceeding9 cm. Facia] part of skull...•.. "' ..
very broad,zygomaticbreadthmorethan 80ro of basilar length .
Nannosciurus
lc. Medium-sizedsquirrels : 2
231. Arborealsquirrels;tail aboutthe samelengthas headand body. Colour
of back unicolorous Sciurus
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Ratufabicolor (SPARRM.)
(The LargeMalay Squirrel- De GrooteTweekleurigeEekhoorn)
GenusRATUFA, GRAY(1867)




SP~RRMANN,Gotheb. Vet. HandL I, 1778,p. 70.HORSFIELD,Zoo!. Res. 1824s.p. pI.
SCHINZ, Saugeth. 1831,p. 2.08. MULLER en SCHLEGEL,Verh. Zoogd. 1839-44,pp.
85, 88. JUNGHUHN,Java I, 1853,p. 465.V. MARTENS,Preuss. Exp. I, 1876,p. 52,
JENTINK, N. L. M. V, 1883,p. 1.08; Cat. ost. 1887,p. 186; Cat. syst. XII, 1888,
p. 14; 'Weber'sZoo!.Erg. 1,189.0,p. 115.WEBER,op. c., p. 95.BLANFORD,Ind. Mamm.
1891,p. 373.KOHLBRUGGE,N.T.N.!. 55, 1896,pp. 263,297.KONINGSBERGER,Med.
Plantentuin 54,19.02,p. 49.VETH, Java III, 1912,p. 293.KONINGSBERGER,Java 191~,
p. 542.BARTELS, Tectona X, 1917,p. 2B4.
Sciurus javensis




TROUESSART,Cat. Supp!. 19.04,p. 3.08. TJEENK WILLINK, N.T.N.!. 65, 19.05, p. 236.
THoMAs,and WROUGHTON,P.Z.S. 19.09, p. 388.BREHM,Tier!. Sauget. II, 1914,p. 532.
V. BALEN,Zoogd. 1914,p. 287.ENCYCL. Ned. Ind. I, 1917;p. 653.ROBINSONand KLOSS,
Rec, Ind. Mus. XV, 1918,p. 187.V. HEURN, Ind. Gids 49 II, 1927,p. 7DB. WEBER,
Sauget, II, 1928,p. 274.
Vernacularnames.
This large squirrelis known in Java as "jalarang'"or "jaralang".
Description.
Oolourabove bone-brownto blackishbrown,the headaboveentirely,or
from behindthe eyes,cinnamon-brown,th~spalercolourextendingbetweenthe
earsandgradinginto the colourof the back.Dorsal hairs entirelyblack,mixed
with hairs havingochraceoustawnyterminalendsanddark tips; coarsewoolly
hairs blackish.Specimenswith worn pelageshow irregular patchesof these
tawny hairs which may becomerather extensiveso that this discolouration
occupiesthe greaterpart of theback.The flanksandthe rump,oftenthewhole
dorsum,interspersedwith black hairs tipped with ivory-white,there being a
greatvariation as to the amountof suchhairs. Muzzle brownishblack; the
long whiskersblack; cheeksgreyishwhite; the eyeswith blaickorbital rings.
The dark dorsalareabehindthe <earsi sharplydefinedfr9m the light colour
of theunders1de.Ears rathershort,the insideandoutsideblack-haired.
Underpartsochraceousbuff,thethroatlighter.The longerbi~ckishhairshave
thedistal half light,thedarkwo~'i1yhairswhichhaveyellowtipsshowingthrough,
Outsideof forelimbsblack, abovethe hand a band of light ochraceous
hairs; the insideochraceousbuff. A few long bristlesimpl.antedatthe base
of the wrist. Hindlegson outside·colouredlike the rump; the feet black, the
basalportionoftenmoreor lesswhitishespeciallyon the interiorpart.'
Tail on upperand lowersurfa'cebuf:t-yelIow,the basebeingcolouredlike
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Femalewith threepairs of mammaesituatedat equaldistancefrom each
otheron the belly in a V-shapedform.
Measurementsand weight.
Measurements,averageand maximum(in mm): total length,750 (790);
head& body,350(364);tail, 409(468);ear,25.5(29); hindfoot,76 (80).




Buitenzorg c!Tt;dr2 I c!Bjdi;eT2 I c!Tjm;nrr~c!lc!l~
total length ................
73678054382769617


















greatestbreadth combinednasals, i3.4 (14.5); palatilar length,26.6 (27.6);
lengthincisivefor,amen,6.2(7.1); lengthuppermolarseries,14(14.6);diastema
i-p, 16 (16.6); lengthlowermolarseries,14.7(15.5).
Skull measurements
Mus. Btzg. No.2064123321231712319Raffles Mus.
Buitenzorg
Tjibodas
~I ~I:r:Ic! I c! I ~I
~c! I c! I ~
total length ................
66.666.18 75 57 6,34.2167.8
basilar length .............
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The Large Malay Squirrelis a forest-dwellingspecies,living generallyin
pairs or single; it is rather ,commonin uncultivated
regionsand diurnal in habit. The nest is said to be
composedof twigs and leavesin the top of high trees
and the number of each litter is only. two. When
asleep the animal rolls itself up keeping the head..
coveredby the tail.
Dislribution.
The speoiesis recordedfrom the GreaterSunditIslands (exceptBorneo)
and Bali.
Subspecificcharact'ers.
Usually twosubspeciesoccurringin Java aredistinguished,the West Java
form bicolor andthe albicepsfrom East ,Java. The form major describedby
MILLER fromTjibodason a,ccountof the largersizehasto bedropped.As may
be seenfrom the figuresabovethereis no essentialdifference~sto size of
body andskull betweenexamplesfromTjibodas andthosefrom otherlocalities
~J~ ..
The differentialcharactersof thetwo formsaremainlybasedondifferences
in colour.But althoughthe largeseriesof East Java specimenspresentin the
Raffle~Museumhas the generalcolour,abovemorebiste.ror cinnamon-brown
and in wornpelagesthebuff partsoftenv'eryextensive,we havegot examples
from Buitenzorgand Garoet,West Java, which are hardly distinguishableas
to the colourof the uppersurface.The only reliablecharacterby which,the
East Java formcanbeseparatedis the.amountof yellowonthetail, this being
darkerespeciallyunderneathowingto the muchshorteryellowterminalends
of the black hairs.
Key to the subspecies
la. Tail buff-yellow,thelonghairswith largeyellowdistal ends(W. Java) .
, R. b. bicol.or
lb. Tail darker,the yellowen~",ofthe hairs for lessextensivethan the black
paTt(E. Java) ~ R. b. albiceps
Ratufa bicolor bicolor (SPARRM.)
Ratufa bicolormajor
MILLER,Proc. BioI. Soc.Wash. XXIV, 1911,p. 28.
Ratufa bicolorbicolor
ROBINSONandKLOS,s,Rec. Ind. Mus. XV, i9J.8, p. 187.DAMMERMAN,Tjibodas1929,








Tail aboveand underneathbuff-yellow,the very long hairs with large
yellow terminalends,bllisalparts black.For descriptionof the otherparts of
the bodyseeabove.
Distribution.
·'Localities. W. Java: Oedjoengkoelon;OedjoengteboeandTjiomas, 300m
(Bantam); WijnkoopsBay; Mt. Salak, 300-1000 m; Bolang; Tjibodas, Mt.




DESMAREST,Nouv. Diet. Hist. Nat. X, 1817,p. 105.JENTINK, N. L. M. V, 1883,
p. 110;Cat. syst. XII, 1€88,p. 16.
Ratufa albiceps
TJEENK WILLINK, N.T.N.!. 65,1905,p. 237.
Ratufa bicolorbaliensis
ROBINSONand KLOSS (not THOMAS),Ree. Ind. Mus. XV, 1918,p. 187.
Ratufa bicoloralbiceps
DAMMERMAN,Treubia XI, 1929,p. 35.SODY,N.T.N.!. 89,1929,p. 163.
Description.
This subspeciesdiffersfromthetypical bicolorby the darkertail, the long
black hairs of whichhavelessextensiveyellowdistal ends.
Distribution.•
Localities. E. Java: Mt. Raoeng,700 m; Idjen Massif, 500-1200 m;
Badjoelmati.
GenusSCIURUS, LINNAEUS(1758)
In 1915theolcl genusSciuruswas split up by THOMASon accountof the
differencesin the structureof the os penis,althoughthere are no essential
differencesin the skulls and teeth,neitherin the externalappearances.Thus
the Orientalspeciesformerlyreferredto Sciuruswereput in the genusCallo-
sciurus,alreadyestablishedin 1867by GRAY,the membersof which have
compoundbaculawith a narrowbladeattachedto the mainshaft. We are of
opinion,however,that not too much importanceshouldbe attachedto this
boneas a taxonomiccharacter.The os penisof the mammals,entirelyenclosed
by the tissuesof the sexualorgan,has certainlyin this respectnot the same
importanceas in othergroupsof an.imals,e.g.the insectswith their exoskeletal'
•.••••:'J>.
genitalapparature.We thereforepreferto considerCallosciurusasa subgenus
until the genericvalidity is confirmedby other anatomicalc.haraders.
Subg,enusCALLOSCIURUS, GRAY(1867)
Key -tothespecies
1a. A clearlydefinedpale la-teral&/:'Mpeabovea dark one,the latter coloured
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zygomaticbreadth6670 of basilarlength.Penis boneupcurvedand rather
stout ~ , S. notatus
lb. Pale lateralstripelessdistinct,dark lateralstripeblack; orbital rings less
conspicuous.SkuLlbroader,zygomaticbreadth7270of basilarlength.Penis
honeslenderand nearlystraight S. nigrovittatus
." Sciurus (Callosciurus)notatus BODD .
(The CommonMalay Squirrel- De Klappereekhoorn)
•
Sciut·usnotat~~s
BODDAERT,Elench. Anim. I, 1775,p. 119.JENTINK, Weber's Zool. Erg. I, 1890,p. 116.
WEBER, or.c., p. 95. KOHLBRUGGE,N.T.N.r. 55, 1896,p. 263.KONINGSBERGER,Med.
Plantent. 54',1902,p. 52.TJEENK WILLINK, N.T.N.r. 65, 1905,p. 240.THOMASan!
WROUGHTON,P. Z. S. 1909,p. 388.BREHM,Tierl. Sauget. II, 1914,p. 535.v. BALEN,
Zoogd. 19i4,p. 293.KONINGSBERGER,Java 1915,pp. 58,200,301.ENCYCL; Ned. Ind.
I, 1917,p. 653.DAMMERMAN,Landb. Dierk. 1919,p. 2M. v. D. MEER MOHR; Trop.
Natuur IX, 1920,p. 166.KLOSS, J. F. M. S. Mus. X, 1921,p: 232.v. HEURN (F. C.),
Ind. Gids 49II, 1927,p. 706.DAMMERMAN,Agric. Zool. 1929,p. 276.SODY,N.T.N.r.
90,1930,p. 283.
Sciurus badjing
KERR, Anim. Kingd. 1792,p. 269.JENTINK, Cat. ost. 1887,p. 192; Cat. syst. XII,
1888,p. 27.
Sciun~splantani
LJUNG, K. Vet. Akad. n. Handl. XXII, 1801,p. 99,t. 1. HORSFIELD,Zool. Res. 1824,
s. p., pI. MULLER, Verh. Zoogd. 1839,p. 35.GRAY, Voy. Samarang Zool. 1849,p. 24.
CA1\ Mus. E. r. Compo1851,p. 151.JUNGHUHN,Java I, 1858••p. 244.ZELEBOR,Reise
Novara Zool. I, 1869,p. 24. JENTINK, N.L.M. V, 1883,p. 133.MOHNIKE, Thier!.
Mal. 1883,p. 428.BARTELS,Tectona X, 1917,p. 264.V. HEuRN (W. C.), Vakbl. BioI.
7, 1925,p. 17.SODY,N:r.N.r. 87, 1927,p. 200.
Sciurus bilinea,tus
DESMAREST,Mamm. 1817,p. 336.SCHINZ,Saugeth. 1831,p. 208.
Sciurus (Hete1'osciurus)notatus
TRouEssART, Cat. 1897,p. 415; Suppl. 1904,p. 313.
Callosciurusnotatus .,
THOMAS,A. M. N. H. (8) XV, 1915,p. 385.ROBINSONand KLOSS, Rec. Ind. Mus XV,
1918,p. 221.POCOCK,P. Z. S. 1923,p. 219.SODY,N.T.N.r. 88,1928,p. 325.
Vernacularnames.
This commonsquirrel is known all over Java by the name"bajing"; III
Bantam(W. Java) ,thename"bu-ut" is usedfor squirrelsgenerally.
Description.
Generalcolourabovea variegatedumber;longerhairs on middleof back
blackishwith ,twoto threeyellowishrings; dark woolly hairs with two light
similar rings,the basalhalf hi~ck.Head abovelike back, the·~uzzledarker;
the eyessurroundedby a ring of light-colouredhairs.Ears rathershort,inside
sparselydad with hairs colouredlike the head.The longwhiskerswhichreach
far beyondthe ears'entirelyblack.
The colourof theunderpartsveryvariable,frompuregreyishto ochraceous
tawny or light orange-rufous,the axillar apd inguinalregionsoftentingedwith
thesecolours.The sidesborderedby a pale'stripeof yellowishcolourextending
• . '
..,
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from foreto hind limbs;underthis striperunsanotherdarkeroneof the same
colour as the sides.Outsideof limbs ~olouredlike back, inside colouredlike
lo~ersurface;handsandfeetgreywell contrastedwith the colourof the limbs
ext'eriorly.
Tail aboveat the baselike rump, but -otherwiseofa lighter hue, with
irregularblack bands,the tip oftentingedwith reci; underneathmoretawny
olive.
There are six mammaein the female,two inguinaland onepectoralpair.
Varieties.
Pure albino's of notatusare sometimesmet with, in our collectiOIiare
~amplesfrom Buitenzorgand Mr. Cornelis(Batavia).
Measurementsand weight.
Measurements,averageand maximum(in mm): total length,370 (385);
head& body,192(205);~ail,178(190);ear,18(20); hindfoot,44 (47).
Weight,averitgeandmaximum:JJ, 228(248);<:i'<:i', 232(256)grommes.
Measurements
W. JavaC. JavaE. JavaMadoe(a
d'1d'1d'1d'1~
d'1d'1d'1~~ I ~d'\d'Mus. Btzg. No.
712 7192021205020202109 74116232102232 906'16261627
total length ................
35336250765883706
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Measurements,averageand m.~xoimum(in mm): total lrmgth,47.5(50.7);
basilarlength,41.5(45.6);zygomaticbreadth,27.5(31.4);cranial width, 21.3
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•The skull of No. 712,a singlespecimenfromPrinsenIsl,and(SundaStraits),
is very largereachingin nearlyall dimensionsmaximaexceptthe molarseries.
The latrerfaotmaybean indicationthat wearenotdealingherewith a special
largeracebut with a very old individualonly.
Penis bone(fig. 7).
The os penisis, like in ,allmembersof this groupof squirrels,a compound
boneconsistingof a shaftwith a very sharp..•
edged smaller bone attached to it. The
proximalhalf of the shaft is thickened,its
slender distal half- strongly upcurved, the
apexwith two lateral and onemediankeel.
The accessorybone or blade lying in the
distal cavity of the shaft is attachedto it
with expandedbase and about 1/4-1/5the
lengthof the entirebone.Length (measured
in a straight line) 22-25 mm, breadthof
hollow basal end 3-3.2 mm.
Habits.
This is the commonestand mostfamiliar squirrelof the lowlandsof Java
foundabundantlyfromthe seashoreup to about1000m abovesealevel.It is
everywhereseenin oultivateddistrictsand doesnot avoidhumanhabitations,
beinga commonsight in gardensand in avenuesof trees.It oftenbecomesa
notoriouspest,~peciallvof r-Dl'.D-"\W.t8}R Jke !?lM"K al wilTCna rounanofeis eaten
to getat thekernel.They arealsoa nuisancefor manykindsof fruit.s,devouring
alsothe budsand blossomsand strippingoff the bark of differenttrees.The
species,however,is not exclusivelyfrugivorous,insectsare also eaten.
The cry isa kind of shrill whistling,whenalarmedthe animal uttersa
gruntingnoise.The nestis madein high trees,consistingof a loosestructure
of twigs and leaveswith an inner lining madeof fibrousmatter,preferably
cocosfibres.Usually only two youngareproducedat eachbirth; the breeding-
seasonseemsto bemainlyin the wetmonsoon. '
Distribution.
Siam,Malay Peninsula,the.Q.reaterSundaIslands,eastwardto Bali, Saleyer
andprobablyCelebes.
Subspecificcharacters.
As alreadysaid beforethe colourof the lower surfaceof this speciesis
very variable and has led consequentlyto the descriptionof a numberof
specialracesor formsmainly differjng in't~ecolourof the fur of the under-
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grey,but in someexamplesthis colouris slightlysuffusedwith ochraceousor
tawny,whiletheaxillar andinguinalregion,especiallyin themales,'mayexhibit
an ochraoeoustawny or evenrufous hue.The eyeringsare ochraceousbuff.
• In a singleexamplefrom PrinsenId. ,theseorbital rings are light buff, nearly
white.As alreadymentionedbeforethis specimenhas a very large skull, the
tail beingunderneathespeciallylight in colourbut otherwiseit matchesthe
typicalnotatus.Goingmoreeastwardandsouthwardweseethat theochraceous
suffusionof the undersurfacebecomesmoreand moreintensive.In examples
from Garoet and neighbourhood,vanheurniSODY,the lower fur, also on the
inside'of the limbs,has a greyishtingewashedwith ochraceuos,the resulting
colourbeingSaccando'sumber.The fur consistsof stiff dark hairswith yellow-. -
terminalendsandgreywoollyhairswith yellowishtips, whereasin truenotatus
the hairs are black andthe tips silverywhite.But herealso,thecolour is not
constant,somespecimensnreas dark greyas examplesfromBuitenzorg,others
havethe tawny suffusionmuchmoreintensiveand a few are practicallynot
separablefrom balstoni(seebelow);usually the muzzleis moregreyishand
the nosemoreblackish.The formsfrom Tjilatjap on the southcoastof Java
havebeendes-ctibedas balstoni,herethe ochraceoustawny colourof the lower
surfacebecomestill richer; the orbital ringsare broaderand capucineorange,
this colourextendingon the cheeks.However,a specimenfrom Buitenzorghas
thewholeundersidewashedwith ochraceoustawnyandin this respectit comes
extremelynearan exampleof balstoniin our-collectionexceptfor the eyerings
whichare smallerand lighterin colour.Specimensfrom Tjibaregbeg,southof
Garoet but west of Tjilatjap, show also various tingesof their underparts;
two of themare evenmoregreyishunderneaththan Garoetexamples,but on
thewholetheserieshastherufouscolourmOlleintensethan in balstoni,in other
respectsthey matchthe latter form but they exhibita black noseand a more
greyishmuzzlelike theGaroetform.
Now, if we examineseriesfromthe northcoastof Java we find that they
all agreein the morerufous lower fur, which is typical for madurae,first
'describedfromMadura Id., off the easternpart 0,£ Java. In true maduraethe
undersideis light orange-rufousor buckthornbrown,.•~hehairswith dark bases
but the brighterpart far moreextensivethan in balitoni,sometimesthe hairs
entirelyochraceousto rufous.
ExamplesfromCheribon(W. Java) havethe upperpartslike true madurae
buttheeyeringsarelargerandmoreorangein colour;sidesof headalsowashed-
with ochraceous;lowerparts like in~maduraeonly slightly darker.Specimens
from Koedoes(C. Java), namedverbeekiby SODY,are only less rufous than
madurae,but accordingto the authorhimselfthereare fromthe samelocality
individualswhichare indistinguishablefromtrue madurae!Still anotherform,
fromtheIdjen Massif,hasbeendenotedas tamansarion accountof the slightly
moredarkerlowerfur; it differs also from maduraein havingthe upperparts
lessgreyandthe shouldersandupp~r"surfaceof armsa little moresulliedwith
ochraceous.But examplesfromtheRaoengMt., alsoa part of the Idjen Massif,
'.
-----;-.---------.....--~~--~
are hardlydifferentfromtypical madurae,in the latter respects.We havegot•
also a smallseri€sfromthe Ijang Mt., westof the Idjen, hereagainwe find
exampleswith the underpartsexactlylike the true maduraeand othersless
rufous,moregreyishlike tamansari:
Thus we seethat thereare all intergradationsbetweenthe typical grey-
belliednotatusfromWestJava andtherufous-belliedmaduraefromEast Java
andMadura.This changeof'colourgoingfromWestto East is alsoin accordance
with GLOGER'S rule, whichstatesthat darker coloursinherentto humid rainy
areasbecomemoreyellowishand red in animalsliving in dry -aridregions.
The line of demarcationbetweenthe two racesrunsprobablyfrom somewhere
westof Cheribonto somewhereastof Tjilatjap. All alongthis lin€ on eithe.•
sidewecanexpectintermediateforms.Moreoverspecime!lsfrom arid localities
in the westernpart of Java may showthe ochrace()usdiscolouration,whereas
thosefrommoistareasin East Java will showa gre~ishsuffusion.We should
expecthattheformsinhabitinghighermountainregionsin thedriereasternhalf
of Java will exhibita darkerlowerfur but thisseemsto benot alwaysthe case.
After studyingthe largerseriesnow at our disposalwe canrecognizeonly
two truly geographicalracesin Java, theWest-Java notatusandthe East-Java
madurae.All otherformsare intergradationsor only ~ndividualvariationsand
in our opinionit is a uselessandunnecessaryburdento taxonomyto designate
andnameall thesemoreor lessintermediateforms.Moreover,a specieslike this
squirrelsinhabitingmainly cultivateddistricts,which are so divergingas to
their environmentalconditions,mostlikely will showall k·indof .variations,but
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K€y to the subspecies
la. Lowersurfacegreyishor slightlywashedwith ochraceous(W. Java)
S. n. notatus
lb. Lower surfaceochraceousto light orange-rufouswith or without a slight-
greyishsuffusion(C. & E. Java, Madura) S. n. madurae
Ie. Intermediateformswith rich ochraceoustawny suffusion of the under-
parts(W. & C. Java) : S. n. notatus>madume"
Sciurus (Callosciurus)notatus nota/us (BODD.).
Sciurus andrewsi
BONHOTE,A. M. N. H. (7) VII, 1901,p. 456. TROUESSART,Cat. Suppl. 1904,p. 313.
Callosciurusnotatusnotatus
ROBINSONand KLOSS, Rec. Ind. Mus. XV, 1918, p: 221. SODY, N.T.N.!. 89, 1929,
p. 163.
Callosciurusnotatustypicus
SODY,N.T.N.!. 88, 1928,p. 326.
Sciurus notatusnotatus
DAMMERMAN,Treubia XI, 1929, p. 35.
• - . . ':'
'.






Generalcolourabovegrizzledumber; eyeringsochraceousbUff. Ears on
the outsideblackish.Underparts,greyish,the hairs'dark with silvery white
tips in thetypicalform; sometimesthetips ochraceouscausinga slightsuffusion
of this colour.Axillae and inguinal regionoftentingedwith tawny or rufous.~ ..
• Distribution.
. West Java. Localities: Prinsen Id.; Oedjoengteboe,300 m; Tangerang
(Bantam);Batavia; Buitenzorg;WijnkoopsBay.
Sciurus (Callosciurus)n. notatus> madurae
.C;CiU1·USnotatusbalstoni
ROBINSONand WROUGHTON,J. F. M. S. Mus. IV, 1911,p. 234. DAMMERMAN,Treubia
XI, 1929,p. 35.
Callosciurusnotatusbalstoni
ROBINSONand KLOSS, R·~c.Ind. Mus. XV, 1918, p. 221. SODY, N.T.N.r. 88, 1928,
p. 328; 89, 1929,p. 163.
Callosciurusnotatusvanheurni
SODY,N.T.N.r. 88, 1928,p. 327; 89, 1929,p. 163.
Description.
Intermediatebetween otatusandmadurae;greyishcolourof lowersurface
with a strongsuffusionof ochraceoustawny; eyeringsbroader,.buffyto orange
in colour.Often the muzzlemoregreyishand the nosemoreblackishthan in
typical notatus.
Distribution.
South-Westand S. Central Java. Localities: Garoet; Tjibaregbeg;Kali-
po~tjang;Tjilatjap.
Sciurus (Callosciurus)notatus madurae (THOS.)
Sciurus notatusmadurae
THOMAS,A.M.N.H. (8) V, 1910,p. 386. DAMMERMAN,Treubia XI, 1929,p. 35.
Callosciurusnotatusmadurae
ROBINSONand KLOSS, Rec. Ind. Mus. XV, 1918, p. 221. SODY, N.T.N.r. 88, 1928,
p. 331; 89, 1929,p. 163.
Sciurus notatustamansari
KLOSS, J.F.M.S. Mus. X, 1921,p. 230. DAMMERMAN,Treubia XI, 1929,p. 35.
Callosciurusnotatustamansari
SODY, N.T.N.r. 88, 1928,p. 329; 89, 1929,p. 163.
Callosciurus'notatusver-beeki
SODY, N.T.N.r. 88, 1928, p. 330; 89, 1929,p. 163.
Description..• ~.,
Colourabovelessbrightthanin notatus,morelightbrownisholive;eyerings
buffy to orange;sidesof head,insideof -earsand neck behindthem washed
with buff.Outsideof earscolouredlikeback in typicalmaduraebut in examples
from morewesternlocalitiesblackishas in notatus.Under surfaceand inside
of limbsochraC'eoustawny to orange-rufous,the hairswith dark basesbut the
brighterpart moreextensive,or entJrelyochraceousto rufous.Specimensf£ni







the undernarts'if this characterprovesto be a constantonetheseformsmay. ,
be separated"as tamansari.
Distribution.
North & East Java and Madura. Localities. W. Java: Cheribon; Mt.
Tjiremai, 700m. C. Java: Koedoes.E. Java: Bodjonegoro;Besoeki;Ijang Mt.,
500-700 m; RaoengMt., 700m; ldjen Massif, 500m; Badjoelmati.Madura:
Bangkalan;Pamekasan;Soemenep.
Sciurus (Callosciurus)nigrovittatus HORSF.
(The Black-stripedSquirrel- De ZwartgestreepteEekhoorn)
S.ciurusnigrovittatus •
HORSFIELD, Zoo!. Res. 1824, s.p. MULLER, Verh. Zoogd. 1839, p.'34. MULLER en
SCHLEGELop.c. 1839-44, pp. 86, 95. GRAY, Voy. Samarang, Zoo!. 1849,p. 24. CAT.
Mus. E. r. Compo1851,p. 152. JENTINK, Cat. Syst. XII, 1888,p. 28. KONINGSBERGER,
;\1ed.Plantent. 54, 1902,p. 52. THOMASand WROUGHTO~P.Z.S. 1909,p. 388. BREHM,
Tier!. Sauget. II 1914,p. 535.BARTELS,Tectona X, 1917, p. 264. V. HEURN,Ind. Gids
49 II, 1927,p. 706. SODY,N.T.N.r. 87, 1927,p. 200.
Scitwusgriseivente?'
r. GEOFFROY,Mag. Zoo!. 1832.
Sciurus nlJtatus(part.)
TJEENK WILLINK, N.T.N.r. 65, 1905,p. 240. TROUESSART,Cat. 1897,p. 416.
Sciurus (Heterosciu?'us)nigrovittatus
TROUESSART,Cat. Supp!. 1904,p. 314.
Callosciurusnig?'ovittatus
ROBINSONand KLOSS, Rec. Ind. Mus. XV, 1918,p. 222.
Vernacularnames.
This speciesis called by the samenative name as' the foregoingone,
occasionallyit is distinguish€das "bajing utan".
Nomenclatural.
It is a noteworthyfact that MULLERin the first paperof the ,;Verhande-
lingen"had apparentlya clear notion of the distinctnessof the two species
nigrovittatusand notatus(plantani),tellingus that both are equallycommon
in Java andSumatra.But in a n€xtpaperof thesamework by the said author
and SCHLEGELthe two specieswere amalgamated,and this opinion·has been
acceptedby almostall olderauthors.Now the specificdistinctnessof the two
formsis well establishedandconfirmedby the study-ofthe penisb~,ne.
Description.
Upper surfaceas in notatusbut less bright, light olive-brownor buffy
brown;handsand feet,especiapythe latter, lessgreyishnot muchcontrasting
with the colourof the body.The muzzle,sidesof headand neck, chin, and
.'the eyeringsmoreor lessochraceoustawny.Pale lateralstripehardly marked
off from sides of body; dark lateral stripebroad and black. Underpartsand
limbs interiorlydark greyish,the throat with buffy suffusion,whichcontinues
sometimeson the breastas an indistinctmedianstripe.
Hairs on middleof black with 2 or l3 light bands,which are also found
w'iththe dark woolly.hairs.The lowerfur C"onsistiof straightblack hairs and
greywoolly hairs,both endingin white tips.
•
• .. o . •...
K. W. DAMMERMAN: Java MarnrnalsI. 463
Tail paler in colourthan in notatus,the black annuli moreregularand
moreconspicuous;the tip usually black. '.
Femaleswith six mammae,two inguinalandonepectoralpair. The mam-
maeoccasionally'Surroundedby very conspicuousbroadringsof light sometimes
nearly whitehairs.
'~• Varieties.
We havein our collectiontwo specimens,onefromBatavia the otherfrom
Buitenzorg,havingthe lowersurfaceand insideof limbspurewhite; the pale
and black lateralstripeshavedisappeared.Possiblywe are dealingherewith
the form describedby JENTINK as diardi (seep,465).
In the Botanical Gardens,Buitenzorg,often specimensare met with,II
occurringtogetherwith normallycolouredindividuals,whicharevery pale,the
upper surfacoincludingthe limbs beingtawny olive to light clay colour.In
the palestexamplethe tz,,i]is cinnamon-buffand the dark annuli are almost
obsolete.The underpartsare lightergreyand sulliedwith buffy.
M easurernents.
Measurements,averageand maximum(in mm): total length,355 (390);
head& body,190(200);tail, 165(190);ear,16(18); hindfoot,42 (44).
M·easurements
",
W. JavaN. KambanganE. Java
01012\ 2
°1°1212Mus. Btzg. No.















total length ............... 46.444.635.37 0870
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Skull.
The sk1!llof nigrovittatusis not so largeas that of notatusbut propor-
tionallybroader,thezygomaticbreadthbeing72%of thebasilarlength;palatilar
lengt~shorter;lengthof molar·seriesless. _




length,19 (19.7); lengthincisiveforamen,3 (3.2);length uppermolar series,
8.8 (9.2); diastemai-p, 10.6(11.2); lengthlowermol-arseries,8.4 (8.7).
Penis bone(fig. 7). eo
The baculumin this speciesis a ratherslenderbonebayonet-likein form;
the hollowedbasal end very slightly .expanded,the apex turned upwards.
Length20-21.6 mm.•
Habits.
The black-stripedsquirrelhasaboutthesamemodeof life as the notatus;
in cultivateddistrictsthey seldomoccurtogetherbut in more forestedhilly
regionsthe two speciesmay be found on the samespot. Unlike notatus its
rangeextendsto the highestmountaintops.
Distribution.
Malay Peninsulaand the GreaterSundaIslands.
Subspecificcharacters.
ExamplesfromtheIdjen Massif, East Java, havebeenseparatedfromthe
true nigrovittatusasS. n. best~kion ,accountof the underpartsbeingmore or
lesssulliedwith buff. But we -havegotspecimensfrom Blawan, Idjen 950m,
which, four out of five, are practically without this suffusion and hardly
separablefrom typical nigrovittatusfrom West Java. Also the differential
charactersgivenfor besukiarenotspecificto the mountainform, as examples
from Mt. Tjiremai, 700-2500m, andMt. Sindoro,2000m, havethe lower fur
clear greyish.Moreover,an ochraceousuffusionshouldsoonerbe expectedin
specimensfroma-ridlocalitiesthan frommorehumidmountainregions.So for
the momentwe cannotallow subspecificvalueto this buffy suffusion.
'Ve havenot seenthe formmadsoediSOpyso we cannot.,offeran opinion
but it seemsnotveryprobablethatwearedealingherewith a truly geographical
racebut ratherwith a dark variety. "
Pendingfurtherinvestigat~Qnswe think it betterto accept.for the present""".
only one Java subspecies. -
Sciurus (Callosciurus)nigrovittatusnigrovittatus (HORSF;).
Callosciurusnigrovittatusnigrovittatus
ROBINSONand KLOSS,Rec. Ind. Mus. XV, 1918,p. 222.SODY,N.T.N.!. 89, 1929,p.
163.
Sciurusnigrovittatusnig~'ovittatus •"














SODY,N.T.N.!. 89,1929,p. Hi3; 90,1930,p. 261.
Description.
Upper fur light olive-brownor buffy brown; cheeks,sides of neck, and
chinwasnedwith ochraceousor tawny.Lowersurfaceandinsideof limbsdark
greyish,this coloursometimesulliedwith tawny.
Distribution.
10 Java andSouthSumatra.Localities.W. Java: OedjoengteboeandTjiomas,
300 m (Bantam); Batavia; Buitenzorg;Wijnkoops Bay; Mt. Gede, 1200-
2400m; Mt. Tjiremai, 700-2500m; Garoet,700m; Kalipoetjang.C. Java:
Tjilatjap; Noesa-Kambanga.n;Karangbolang;Mt. Sindoro,2000m; Mt. Moeria,
500m. E. Java: Idjen Massif, 500-1850 m.
Sciurus diardi JENT.
Sciurus dia1'di .
JENTINK,N. L. M.,I, 1879,p. 38; V, 1883,p. 125;Cat. ost. 1887,p. 189;Cat. syst.
XII; 1888,p. 21.TJEENKWILLINK,N.T.N.!. 65,1905,p. 241.v. BALEN,Zoogd.1914,
p. 298.DAMMERMAN,Treubia XI, 1929,pp. 4, 35. SODY,N.T.N.!. 89, 1929,p. 163;
90,1930,p. 277.
Sciurus (Heterosciurus;\diardi
'fROUESSART,Cat. 1897,p. 418; Suppl. 1904,p. 315.
Description.
As we have no specimensof this form at hand JENTINK'Soriginal descriptionis
quotedhere:
"SciurusDia1'dii,Temminckin litt. Fur aboverusty coloured,theunderpartsof the
bodybeingyellowishwhite. Hairs of the head,back,sidesof the bodyand outsideof
legsblacknearthe base,higheron rusty, with a very smallblacktip. Severalentirely
blackhairs are intermixedwith these.
The hairs of the tail are very longrusty, with a subterminalblackring andblack
tip. Hairs of chin,throat, chest",belly and insideof legsentirelyyellowishwhite.
Whiskers quitelong, black.Ears short, rounded,with scarcehairs. Cutting-teeth
yellow.The endof the tail is wanting..
Measurementsof the only specimenwe received,whichis an adult: headandbody,
230; ear, 14; hind foot, 44; length of nasalia, 13; length upper molar series, 9;
distancebetweenincisorand first uppermolar,11; idemand first lowermolar,6mm. '
Hab.: Nusa Kambangan(ecolI.Blume)."
Remarks..• "'''',
• This descriptionof diardi is fairly well appositeto that of thewhite-belliedvariety
of nigrovittatusgiven on p. 463.Also the measurements,taking into accountthat
JENTINK'Sfigures are thosefrom a stuffed specimen,quite agreewith thoseof nigro-
vittatus.Moreover,theblack-stripedsquirrel is very commonon Nusa Kambangan,the
islandoff the southcoastof CentralJava, so it neednot be a matterof surpriseif the
above-mentionedvariety shouldalso occurthere.
However,the mattercannotbe set'tle:!until an examinationof the type specimen
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GenusLARISCDS, THOMASet WROUGHTON(1909)
The'\onlyrepres'entativein Java is:
Lariscus insignis (F. Cuv.)
(The StripedGround-squirrel- De GestreepteGrondeekhoorn).
'.
Sciur'usinsignis
F. CUYlER, Mamm. 1821,p!. 233.HORSFIELD,Zoo!. Res. 1824,s.p., fig. MULLER en
SCHLEGEL,Verh. Zoogd. 1839-44, pp. 87,99. GRAY.Voy. Samarang Zoo!. 1849,p.
25.CAT. Mus. E. 1. Compo1851,p. 151.JENTlNK, N.L.M. V, 1883,p. 136; Cat. o~.
1887,p. 193;Cat. syst. XII, 1888,p. 29; Weber's Zoo!. Erg. I, 1890,p. 117.WEBER,
op.c., p. 95. KONlNGSBERGER,Med. Plantent. 54, 1902,p. 50; Java 1915,p. 497.




TROUESSART,Cat. Supp!. 1904,p. 306.
Rhinosciurusinsignis
TJEENK WlLLlNK, N.T.N.1. 65,1905,p. 235.V. BALEN, Zoogd. 1914,p. 283.BREHM,
Tier!. Sauget. II, 1914,p. 351.ENCYCL. Ned. Ind. I, 1917,p. 653.
Laria insignis
THOMASand WROUGHTON,Abstr. P.Z.S. 1909,p. 19.
Lariscus insignis
ROBINSONand KLOSS, Rec. Ind. Mus. XV, 1918,p. 233.
Vernaculdrnames.
Sund,: bajingtanah; J avan.:bokol.
Description.
Colour of upperpartsvariegatedgf'eyishbrown, shoulders,flanks and
out,sideof hindlegsmorebay; 'onthe back threeblack longitudinalstripesof
4-6 mm in breadth,on the shouldersand the rump fading into the colour
of the upper fur. Straighthairs on middleof hack -entirelyblack or shorter
oneswith an ochraceousto reddishbrownsubterminalband; dark greywoolly
hairs also with a yellow band near the end.Sidesof the {wadof a lighter
huethanthe generalcolourof uppersurface.Insideof the earan¢!outerborder
with shortblackhairswithochraceousannuli,outsideblackish.The longblack
whiskersreachbeyondthe openingof the ear.Hand and feet moregreyish.
Under surfacewhitish,wa~h~dwith apricotbuff, moremarkedlyon the
throat.Hairs on belly white with buffy ends;woolly hairs whitish with dark
bases.Inside of forelegsmoregreyish,of hindlegsmoreorange.
The bushytail blackishbrownwith longhairs,the latter black with one
to three ochraceousrings on the basalhalf, the distal endwhitish with dark
tip; the tip of the tail with moreyellow-endinghairs.
Femalewith threepairs of mammae.situatedat aboutequaldistancefrom
eachother,the pectoralpair lessdevelope'rl. ('
•








Measurements,averageand maximum(in mm): total length,'283(300);
head& body, 181(194);tail, 102(119);ear,17.5(19); hindf.oot,44 (46).
Measurements
c W. JavaE. Java
~ I' ~ I ~ I ~ l ~ I ~ I ~
~ I ~ I ~Mus. Btzg. No.
2313 2689 2690 2691 2310 2311,2312641 640 642
1tot.!l length ................
29628390714305










12313126891269012691 1231012311123121641 1640 \642
total length ................. t50.647.741.29 608 34 75 4
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Skull elongated-especiallythe muzzle; postorbitalprocessesvery short.
Measurements,averageand mariffium(in mm): total length,48 (50.6);
basilarlength,42 (43.3);zygomaticbreadth,28(29); cranialwidth,20.7(21.7);
least interorbital breadth,13 (13.8); least postorbitalbreadth, 15.6 (16.2);
medianlengthof nasals,15.5(16.5);great€stbreadthcombinednasals,6 (6.2);
palatilar length,22 (22.9); length incisive f.oramen,3.7 (3.9); length upper











Fig. 8. Penis bone of
Lariscusinsignis,
side view; X 3.
Penis bone(fig. 8).
The os ~em.isof this speciesis of the Tomeutes-liketype,beingshort and
thick-setand the distal half sharplyupturned.Hasal part hollowed,the ante-
rior portionf18.ttenedabove.The blademuchdeveloped,
the anteriorpad, with short expandedbase closely
appliedto the upturnedpart of the shaft,posteriorly
reachinguntil the base of the main bone.Length
10-10.4mm; basalwidth 3.2-3.5mm.
Habits.
This ground-squirrelis fbundin the forestsup to
the summitof the highestmountains;its modeof life
is moreterrestrial,thefoodconsistingof fallenfruits andthoseof low-growing'
shrubs,but the diet is not entirelyfrugivorous,insectsbeingalso taken. The
noiseemittedis a shrill chirp,remindingthe cry of ~bi~d.
Distribution.




The Java formhas beenset apart as L. i. javanusbeingsomewhatlarger
and darkerthan the otherraces.The palatilar lengthis s'aidby THOMASand
WROUGHTONto be 24mm as against19-22 mm in typical insignis,but the ,
greatestl'engthmeasuredin our seriesis only 22.9mm.~
Specimensfrom East-J'av'amountainswereseparated'asvulcanus.In this
form the majority of the hairs of the tail has buff terminalends;the under-
sideis lessbuffy, moregreyishwhitewith ochraceousuffusion'andthe inside
of the hindlegsnot orange.This buff discolorationof the tail is, however,not
a subspecificdistinctnessof all East-Java exa.mples,neitherchar:acteristicfor
mountainspecimens.Thus a specimenfrom Blawan, Idjen Massif 950ill, has
the tail hairs tipped with white, whereasan e~amplefrom the lowlandsof
Cheribon,West Java, has nearly no white-tippedhairs in the tail. Another
specimenfrom Mt. Tjiremai, taken at 2000m, has the tail yellowishbut its
lower fur is intermediatebetweenjavanusand vulcanus.
So for thetimebeingwe cannotyet confinethe formvulcanusto 'aspecial





THOMASand WROUGliTON,Abstr. P.Z.S. 1909,p. 19.
La?-iscusinsignis javanus
THOMASand WROUGHTON,P.Z.S. 1909,p. 389. ROBINSONand KLOSS, Rec. Ind. Mus.
XV, 1918,p. 234'.DAMMERMAN,Tjibodas 1~9, p. 22; Treubia XI, 1929,p. 36. SODY,....... " .







KLOSS,J.F.M.S. Mus. X, 1921,p. 233.
Lariscus insignis vulcanus




Nannosciurus melanoUsmelanoUsMULL. et SCHL.
(The Black-earedPigmy squirrel - De Zwartoor-dwergeekhoorn).
Sciurus soricinus
WATERHOUSE,Cat. Mamm.1838,p. 46 (nomennudum).JENTINK,N.L.M. V, 1883,
p. 130; Cat. ost. 1887,p.191; Cat. syst. XII, 1888,p. 25. VETH,Java III, 1912,
p.293.
Sciurusmelanotis
MULLER,Verh. Zoogd.1839,p. 35.MULLERen SCHLEGEL,op.c.1839-44,pp. 87, 98,
, .
pI. 14,fig. 4--7. GRAY,Voy. SamarangZool.1849,p. 25. JUNGHUHN,Java I, 1853,
p. 465.KONINGSBERGER,Med.Plantent.54,1902,p.51 ; Java 1915,p. 5-12.BARTELS,
Tectona'X, 1917,p. 264.
Nannosciurusmelanotis
TROUESSART,Cat. 1897,p. 446; Suppl. 1904,p. 345. TJEENK WILLINK, N.T.N.1.
65,1905,p. 249.LYON,Proc. BioI. Soc.Wash.XIX, ~906,p. 51.THOMASandWROUGH-
TON,P.Z.S. 1909;p. 389.v. BALEN,Zoogd.1914,p. 302.ENCYCL.Ned. Ind. I, 1917,
p. 649.
Nannosciurusmelanotismelanotis
ROBINSONand KLOSS,Rec. Ind. Mus. XV, 1918,p. 248.DAMMERMAN,Treubia XI,
1929,p. 36.SODY,N.T.N.1.89,1929,p. 163.
Description.
Upper fur greyishsnuff-brown1) composedof blackish hairs with two
yellowishringsandentirelyblack hairs,'andundulatingwoolly hairs dark with
a broad ochraceousubterminalband. Muzzlreochraceous;chin whitish; the
neck betweenthe earswith a b];a:~~band of a somewhatlighter tinge than
the back. Head with black lines extendingfrom the middle of the noseto
the eyes,runningabovethe ochraceousbuff eyerings'andendingat the ears.
Beneath-eachblack line a broaderwhitishstripe runningfrom the nosebelow




Jay-a. Localities.W. Java: Oedjoengteboe,300 m (Bantam); Mt. Salak
nearBuitenzorg;WijnkoopsBay; Tjibodas,1400m; Tjibeber, 1080m; Cheri-
bon; Mt. Tjiremai, 700-2500m. C. Java: NoesaKambangan.E. Java: Idjen
Massif, 500-1850m.
GenusNANNOSCIURUS,TRouEssART (1880).
') The colourof the uppersurfacehasbeendescribedby LYONas red-brown,but
prohablythis is dueto his specimenshavingbeenin a preservingfluid. In describing
ddiclJ.testinges,especiallyfor subspecificdiscrimination,one shouldneverUi"especi-
ml\nshavingbeenpreservedin spirit "1' any otherfluid, as this may alter the colour,
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the eye and the ear and endinga short distancebehindthe latt~r.On the
muzzlethosestl'ipessullied with buff and below fringoedby ,a black streak
diffusingonthe sidesof thehead.Handsandfeetaboveofa somewhatlighter
huethan the back. Ears on the inside.and at the antedorborderwith short
yellowishhairs; the outsidewith longerblackhairs.A tuft of longblack hairs
behindthe ear sharplycontrastingwith the white stripe runningunderneath.
The very long bla,ckwhiskersreachto the axillae.
Underpartsgreyishslightlytingedwith buff, moremarkedlyonthebrilast;
straighthairsblackishtippedwith light yellowish;woolly hairs dark grey.
Tail variegatedbrownishblack,the longblack hairs with a brownishring
nea,rthe baseand a largeronein themiddlepart, thedistal endwith a broad
whitishring, the tip dark again.
Measurements.
Measurementsof threespecimens(in mm): totallengi.h,145,147,150;head
&, body, 80, 82, 81; tail, 65, 65, 69; ear, 10, 9, 11; hindfeet,24, 23, 24.
Skull.
The skull is very broad especiallythe frontal region,zygomaticbreadth
morethan 80% of the basilarlength.MaxillaI' root of zygomaa thin vertical
septumf,acingfrontally.PostorbitalprOC'8ssesdirectedbackwards,the posterior
tip lying abovethe squamosalroot of the zygomaticarch.
Measurementsof two skulls (in mm): total length,24.5,24.3; basilar
length,19.8,-; zyg,omaticbreadth,16.1,17.3; cranialwidth, 13.4,14.3;least
interorbitalbreadth,9.6;10.4;medianlengthof nasals,8.3,8.();greatestbreadth
combinednasals,3.2,3.4; palatilar length,10.0,10.3;lengthincisiveforamen,




The range of the speciescovemthe 0f.eaterSunda Islands, the typical
melanotisbeingconfinedto Java. '.,.~
LoC'alities.W. Java: Buitenzorg;Mt. Gede, 1000m; Djampang.
..""' .•.•...
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